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CHAPTER MMDCOIIL

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD BY
THE BEST AND NEAREST ROUTE, FROM TItIEWIG’S TAVERN, IN
BUCKS COUNTY, BY WAY OF SAMUEL SELLER’S TAVERN, QUAKER-
TOWNMEETING HOUSEAND COOPER’STAVERN, TO NORTHAMPTON-
TOWN IN NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That William Tilghman and
JamesGreenleaf,of the city of Philadelphia,GeorgeWeaver,
of Montgomerycounty,SamuelSellers,William Green,James
ChapmanandAndreasTriewig, of Buckscounty,StephenBal-
hot, Daniel Cooper,PeterKnipley, John Keeperand George
Savitz, of I~orthamptoncounty, be, and they herebyare ap-
pointed commissioners,to do and perform the severalthings
hereinaftermentioned; that is to say, they shall on or be-
fore thefirst Mondayin April next, procurethreebooks,and
in eachof thementerasfollows: “We, whosenamesarehere-
un-to subscribed,do promiseto payto thepresident,managers
and companyof the Northamptonturnpikeroad, the sum of
twenty-five dollars for everyshareof stock, in said company,
set oppositeour respectivenames,in suchmannerand pro-
portions,and at such times as shall be determinedby the
presidentandmanagersof thesaid company,in pursuanceof
an act of the general assemblyof this commonwealth,en-
titled “An act to enablethe governorof this commonwealth
to incorporatea companyfor makinganartificial roadby the
bestandnearestroute,from Triewig’s ta~eruin Buckscounty,
by wayof ,~amuelSeller’s tavern,QuakertownMeetinghouse
and Cooper’s tavern, to Northamptontown,in Northampton
county,” and shall thereupongive notice in two of thepublic
papersprintedin the city of Philadelphia,(one of which to
be in -the Germanlanguage),andin one or moreof thepublic
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papersprinted at DoylestownandEaston,respectively,for
onecalendarmonthat least,of thetimesandplaceswhenand
where the said booksshall be kept open to receivesubscrip-
tions for the stock of the said company;at which respective
times and placessometwo of the said commissionersshall
attend,and permit and suffer all personsof lawful age,who
shall offer to subscribein thesaid books,in their own name
or the namesof any otherpersonswho shall duly authorize
the samefor anynumberof sharesin thesaid stock;andthe
said books shall be kept open, respectively,for the purpose
aforesaid,at leastsix hours in every juridicial day, for the
spaceof six days; or until the saidbooks openedat Philadel-
phia shall have two hundredsharestherein subscribed,and
the said books openedat Weaver’s tavern, in Montgomery
county,two hundredsharesthereinsubscribed,and the said
book openedat Triewig’s tavern,in Bucks ‘county, two hun-
dredsharestherein subscribed,and the said book, openedat
Seller’s tavern,in Bucks county, two hundredsharestherein
subscribed,and the said book openedat Cooperstown,in
Northamptoncounty, two hundredsharesthereinsubscribed,
and the said book openedat Switz’s tavern,in Northampton
county, two hundredsharesthereinsubscribed;andif at the
expiration of thesaid six daysthebooksaforesaid,or anyof
them, shallnot havetherespectivenumberof sharesaforesaid
thereinsubscribed,the said commissionersmay adjournfrom
time to time, and transferthe saidbooks from place.to place
aforesaid,or elsewhere,until thewholenumberof sharesshall
be subscribed;of which adjournmentsandtransfer,the com-
missionersaforesaidshall give public notice as the occasion
mayrequire;andwhenthewholenumberof sharessubscribed,
in all the saidbooksshallamountto twelvehundred,thesame
shall be closed:Provided always, that everypersonoffering
to subscribein the said books,in his own or any othername,
shall previouslypayto the attendingcommissionersthe sum
of two dollarsandfifty centsfor everyshareto besubscribed,
out of which shall be defrayedthe expensesattendingthe
taking suchsubscriptionsand other incidental charges,and
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theremaindershallbe paid over to the treasurerof the corpo-
ration assoonasthe sameshallbe organizedandthe officers
chosen,ashereaftermentioned.

Section II. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhenfifty personsor more,
shallhavesubscribedthreehundredsharesof thesaid stock,
the said commissionersshall certify, undertheir handsand
seals,thenamesof the subscribersand thenumberof shares
subscribedby each, to the governorof this commonwealth;
and thereuponit shall and may be lawful for the governor,
by letterspatentunderhis handand thesealof thestate,to
createanderectthesubscribers;andif the saidsubscriptions
be not full at the time, thenalso thosewho shall afterwards
subscribeto the numberaforesaid,into one body politic and
corporatein deedand in law, by thename,style and title of
“The President,Managersand Companyof the Northampton
Turnpike Road,” and by the said namethe said subscribers
shall have perpetualsuccession,and all the privileges and
franchisesincidentto a corporation;andshall be capableof
taking and holding their said capitalstock and the increase
and profits thereof,and of enlarging the samefrom time to
time, by newsubscriptions,in suchmannerandform asthey
shall think proper,if suchenlargementshall be foundneces-
sary,to fulfil the intentof this act; andof purchasing,taking
andholding to them andtheir successorsand assigns,and of
selling, transferringand conveyingin fee simple, or for any
lesserestate,all suchlands, tenements,hereditaments,and
estates,realandpersonal,asshallbenecessaryto them in the
prosecutionof their works; andof suingand beingsued,and
of doingall andeveryothermatterand thing which a corpo-
rationor bodypolitic may lawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersaforesaid,
assoonasconvenientlymaybe,aftersaid letterspatentshall
be sealedand obtained,shall give noticein two of the public
papersin Philadelphia,(one of which shall be in the German
language),and alsoin the DoylestownandEastonpapers,re-
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spectively,of a time and place by them to beappointed,not
lessthantwenty daysfrom thepublicationof thefirst notice,
at which time and place the said subscribersshall proceed
to organizethe said corporation;andshall chooseby a ma-
jority of votesof thesaidsubscribers,by ballot to bedelivered
in personor by proxy duly authorized,one presidentand
twelve managers,one treasurer,and such other officers as
theyshall think necessaryto conductthebusinessof thesaid.
companyfor one year anduntil other suchofficers shall be
chosen; andshall and may makesuchbylaws, rules, orders
and regulations,not inconsistentwith the constitution and
lawsof this commonwealth,asshallbenecessaryfor thewell-
ordering the affairs of the said company:Provided always,
that no personshall havemorethanfive votesat anyelection
or in determininganyquestionarisingat suchmeeting,what-
ever numberof shareshemay be entitled to; and that each
personshall be entitled to one vote for every shareby him
held under the said number:Providednevertheless,that all
future annualelectionsof the saidcorporation,shall be held
with suchnotice, and in mannerand form aforesaid,at such
placesasthemanagersaforesaidshalldirectandappoint.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said companyshallmeet
on the first Tuesdayof May in everyyear, at suchplaceas
shall be fixed by their bylaws, for the purposeof choosing
officersasaforesaid,for theensuingyearin manneraforesaid;
and at suchother times as they shall be summonedby the
managersin suchmannerand form, as shall be prescribed
by their by.laws; at which annualor specialmeetingsthey
shallhavefull powerand authority, to make,alter or repeal,
by a majority of votes in manneraforesaid,all suchbylaws,
rules,ordersand regulationsasaforesaid,and to do andper-
form anyother corporateact.

Section IT. (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thepresidentand managers
first to be chosenasaforesaid,shall procurecertificates-to be
written or printed, for all the sharesof the said stock of the
company;andshall deliverone suchcertificate,signedby the
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- presidentandcountersignedby thetreasurer,andsealedwith
the commonsealof the said corporation,to eachperson,for
every share by him subscribedand- held, he~paying to the
treasurerin part of the sum due-thereupon,the sum of five
dollarsfor eachshare;which certifici~teshall be transferable
‘at his pleasurein personor by attorney,in the presenceof
the presidentor treasurer,subjecthowever to all payments
due,and to grow due thereon;and the assigneeholdingsany
certificate having first causedthe assignmentto be entered
in a book of the company,to bekeptfor thepurpose,shallbe
a memberof saidcorporation;andfor everycertificateby him
held, shall be entitled to one shareof the capitalstock, and
of all theestatesandemolumentsof thecompany,andto vote
asaforesaid,at themeetingsthereof.

Section,VI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand man~
agers,shall meetat suchtimes and places,and be convened
in suchmanneras shall be agreedon, for transactingtheir
business; at which meeting seven membersehall form a
quorum,who in the absenceof the president,may choosea
chairman,and shall keep minutes of all their transactions,
fairly enteredin a,book; anda quorumbeingmet, they shall
havefull powerandauthority to agreewith andappointall
suchsurveyors,superintendents,officers andartists,as they
shall judgenecessaryto carry on theintendedworks, and to
fix their salariesor wages;to ascertainthetimes,mannerand
proportions,when and in which the stockholdersshall pay
the moneydueon their respectivesharesin orderto carryon
thework; to draworderson thetreasurerfor all moniesneces-
saryto pay thesalariesorwagesof personsby thememployed,
andfor thelabordoneandmaterialsprovidedin the prosecu-
tion of thework; which ordersshallbe enteredor registered
in their book of minutes,andshallbe signedby thepresident,
orin his absenceby amajority of a quorum,andcountersigned
by their secretary;and generally to do all such other acts,
mattersand.things, asby the bylaws,rules, ordersand regu-
lations of the company,shallbe committedto them.
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Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder,
whether original subscriberor assignee,after thirty days
notice,in two of the public papers,printedin Philadelphia,
(one - of which shall be in the Germanlanguage),and also
in the Doylestown and Eastonpapers,respectively,of the
time andplace appointedfor the paymentof anyproportion
or installmentsof thesaid capitalstock, in orderto carry on
thework, shall neglectto paysuchproportionat theplaceap-
pointed for the spaceof sixty days,after thetime appointed
for the paymentthereof,every suchstockholdershall in ad-
dition to the installmentso called for, ~ay at the rateof five
per centumper month for every delayof suchpayment;and
if the sameand the said additionalpenaltyshall remainun-
paid for suchspaceof time asthat the accumulatedpenalty
shallbecomeequalto thesumsbeforepaidin part and on ac-
countof suchshare,the~amemay be forfeitedby andto the
saidcompany,andmaybe sold by them to any personor per-
sonswilling to purchasefor suchprice as can be obtained
therefor.;or in default of paymentby any stockholder,of any
suchinstallmentasaforesaid,thesaidpresidentandmanagers
may at their election,causesuit -to be brought in any court,
having competentjurisdiction for the recoveryof the same,
togetherwith the penalty aforesaid:Provided always, that
the recovery in any such suit, shall in no case exceedthe
amountof suchinstallmentor installmentsasmaybe due on
suchshare,togetherwith suchaccumulatedpenaltiesat the
rate aforesaid,as shall equal the sumsbefore paid on the
sameshare:And providedalso, that no stockholder,whether
original subscriberor assignee,shall‘be entitled to vote at
any election,or at anygeneralor specialmeetingof the said
company,unlessthewhole sum dueandpayableasaforesaid,
on theshareor sharesby himheldatthetimeof suchelection,
or generalorspecialmeetingsof thesaidcompany,shallhave
beenfully paid and dischargedas aforesaid.

- SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
- i~ctedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
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lawful for thesaidpresidentandmanagers,their superintend-
ents,surveyors,engineers,artistsand chain-bearers,to enter,
into and upon all and every the lands, tenementsand in-
closures,in, through and over which the said intendedturn-
pike roadmaybe thoughtproperto pass;andto examinethe
groundmostproperfor thepurpose,andthequarriesandbeth
of stoneand gravel,andothermaterialsin the vicinity, that
will be necessaryin making and constructingthe said road;
and to survey,lay down, ascertain,mark and fix, suchroute
or track for the sameroad,as in the best of their judgment
and skill will combine shortnessof distancewith the most
practicableground, betweenthe points aforesaid:Provided
always, that if the saidroad be laid out and openedthrough
the lands of any personor persons,whereby he, sheor they
shall sustaindamage,the said companyshall makeamends
to suchpersonor personsfor thesame,to beagreeduponbe-
tween themif theycanagree,and if they cannotagree,to be
ascertainedby appraisementas directedby the next follow-
ing sectionof this act; theappraisershavingregardin assess~
ing damagesto the advantagesderivedfrom suchroad,pass-
ing through the land of the complainant.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to
and for thesaid presidentand managers,with their superin-
tendents,engineers,artists,workmen,andlaborerswith their
tools and instruments,carts, wagons,wains and other car-
riageswith beastsof draughtor burdento enterupon the
lands in, over, contiguousand near to which the route and
tract of the said intendedroad shall pass;first giving notice
of their intention to the ownersor occupiersthereof,anddo-
ing aslittle damagetheretoaspossible,and repairing any
breachestheymaymakein theinclosuresthereof,andmaking
amendsfor any damagesthat may be done to any improve-
inentsthereon,upona reasonableagreementif theycanagree;
-or if they cannot agree,then upon an appraisementto be
made upon oath or affirmation, by three disinterestedfree-
holders,any two of them agreeing,mutuallyto be chosen;or
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if the ownersupon due notice, sh~illneglector refuseto join
in thechoice,then,to be appointedby any justiceof thepeace
of either of the countiesof Northampton,Bucks or Montgom-
ery, not interestedtherein; andupon tenderof the appraised
value,cut down, dig, take andcarry away any timber, stone,
gravel, sand,earthor other materials,therebeingmost con-
venientlysituatedfor makingor repairingthesaidroad.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said president,man-
agers and company, shall have power to erect permanent
bridgesoverall the waterscrossedby thesaidrouteor track
whereonthesameshallbe foundnecessary;andshallcausea
road to be laid out the whole distance,betweenthe points
aforesaid,not exceedingone hundred feet in width; andat
leasttwenty feet thereofto bemadeanartificial road,which
shall be beddedwhere necessary,with wood, stone, gravel
or other properand convenientmaterialswell compactedto-
gether,andof a sufficientdepth,to securea solid foundation
for the same;and the said artificial road shall be facedwith
gravel or stone pounded,or other small hard substance,in
suchmannerasto securea firm, andasnearlyas the nature
of the countryand the materialswill admit, an evensurface,
rising towards the middle by a gradualarch, and so nearly
level in its progress,as that it shall in no place rise or fall
morethanwill form anangleof five degreeswith a horizontal
line; andshall forevermaintainandkeepthesamein perfect
goodorder and repair: Provided,that they shall not obstruct
anypublic or privateroadlaid out andopenedby order of any
courtof quartersessionsof this commonwealth,and crossing
the roadherebydirectedto bemade.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatso soonasthesaidpresident,
managersand company,shall have perfectedthe said road,
any distancenot less thantenmiles, andsofrom time to time,
anydistancenot less thaii five miles progressively,they shall
give noticethereofto thegovernorof thecommonwealth;who
shall thereuponforthwith nominateand‘appoint threeskill-

17—XVIII.
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ful andjudicious persons,to view and examinethe sameand
report to him whetherthe said road is so far executedin a
completeandworkmanlikemanner,accordingto the true in-
tent andmeaningof this act; andif they or two of them re-
port in the affirmative, thenthegovernorshallby license,un-
der his handand the less seal of the commonwealth,permit
and sufferthepresident,managersandcompany,to erectand
fix suchand so manygatesor turnpikesupon and acrossthe
saidroad,aswill benecessaryandsufficientto collectthetolls
andduties hereinaftergrantedto the said companyfrom all
personstraveling on the same,with horses,cattle and car-
riages.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said companyhay.
ing perfectedthe said roador suchpart thereoffrom time to
time asaforesaid,andthesamebeingexamined,approvedand
licensedas aforesaid,it shall and maybe lawful for them to
appointsuchand so many toll-gatherersas they shall think

proper, to collect and receiveof and from all and everyper-
sonandpersonsusingthesaidroad,the,tolls andratesherein-
after mentioned;and to stop any personriding, leading or
driving anyhorseor mule, or driving cattle,hogs, sheep,sul-
ky, chair, chaise,phaeton, cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled
or othercarriageof burdenorpleasure,from passingthrough
the saidgatesor turnpikes,until they shallhaverespectively
paid thesame;that is to say, for everyspaceof five miles in
length of the said road, the following sumsof money,andso
in proportion for any greater or less distance,or for any
greateror lessnumberof hogs, sheepor cattle,viz. for every
scoreof sheep,two cents;for everyscoreof hogs,four cents;
for every scoreof cattle,- six cents; for everyhorseor mule
ladenor unladen,with his rider or leader,one cent and an
half; for everysulky, chairor chaisewith one horseand two
wheels,threecents, and with two horsesfour cents andan
half; for every chair, coach,phaeton,chaise,stage-wagon,
coacheeor light wagonwith two horsesand four wheels,six
cents; for either of the carriageslast mentionedwith four
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horses, ten cents; for every other carriage of pleas-
ure,underwhatevernameit maygo, thelike sums,according
to thenumberof wheelsandof horsesdrawingthesame;for
everysleighorsled,onecentfor eachhorsedrawingthesame;
for every cart or wagon, or other carriageof burden,the
wheels of which do not in breadthexceedfour inches, two
cents for everyhorse drawing the same;for every cart or
wagon, the wheels of which shall exceedin breadthfour
inches,and shall not exceedseveninches,one cent and an
half for each horse drawing the same; for every cart or
wagon,thebreadthof thewheelsof which shallbemorethan
seveninchesand not more than ten inches, or being of the
breadthof seveninches,and shall roll more thanten inches,
one centfor eachhorsedrawing the same;for everycart or
wagon,thebreadthof thewheelsof which shallbemorethan
teninches,andnot exceedingtwelveinches,orbeingteninches
shall roll more than fifteen inches,one cent for eachhorse
drawing the same;andfor any suchcarriage,the breadthof
the wheelsof which shall bemore thantwelve inches,half a
centfor eachhorsedrawingthesame;andwhenanysuchcar-
riageaforesaid,shallbedrawnby oxenor mules,in the whole
or in part,two oxenshall be estimatedasequalto onehorse,
and everyassor mule asequalto one horsein chargingthe
aforesaidtolls: Provided,that no toll be demandedor taken
from anypersonor personspassingorrepassingfrom one.part
of his or her farm to another,andthat all personsattending
funeralsand placesof worship, andall militiamen on daysof
training, their horsesand carriages,shallbe exem~tfrom the
paymentof tolls in going to and returningtherefrom.

SectionXIII. (SectionXI1I, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
Sons owning, riding in or driving any carriageof burdenor
pleasureasaforesaid,or owning,,riding, leadingor driving any

horseor mule, or driving any hogs, sheepor cattle as afore-

said, shall with an intent to defraud the said company,or to

evadethepaymentof anyof the tolls or dutiesaforesaid,pass

therewith through any private gate or bar, or along or over
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any private passageway, or along or over any other ground
orland,nearto or adjoininganyturnpikeor gatewhich shall
be erectedin pursuanceof this act; or if anypersonor persons
shall,with the intentaforesaid,takeoff, or causeto be taken
off, anyhorseor otherbeastor cattleof draughtor burden,
from anycarriageof burdenor pleasure;or shallpractiseany
other fraudulentmeansor device,with theintent to evadeor
lessenthepaymentof anysuchtoll or duty, all andeverysuch
personor personsoffending, in manneraforesaid,shall, for
every suchoffense,respectively,forfeit and pay to the presi-
dent, managersand company, of the Northamptonturnpike
road, the sum of fifteen dollars, to besuedfor andrecovered
with costsof suit, beforeany justiceof the peace,in like man-
ner, and subjectto the samerules and regulations,as debts
of equalamountareormaybe by law recoverable.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallneglectto keepthesaidroad in good and perfect order
and repair for the spaceo-f fifteen days, and informatioá
thereofshallbegivento any justiceof thepeaceof theproper
county,suchjusticeshall issuea precept,to bedirectedto any
constable,commandinghim to summonthree judicious free-
holders,to meetat a certaintime in the said precept to be
mentioned,at the place in the said road which is complained
of; of which meetingnoticeshallbegivento thekeeperof the
gateor -turnpikenearestthereto;and thesaidjusticeshall at
such time andplace by the oathsor affirmations of the said
freeholders,enquirewhetherthe saidroador anypart thereof
is in suchgoodandperfectorder andrepairasaforesaid,and
shall causean inquisition to be made,underthe handsand
sealsof himself and a majority of the said freeholders;and
i-f thesaidroadshallbe foundby thesaidinquisition to beout
of orderandrepair,accordingto thetrueintent and meaning
of this act,be shall so certify and sendone copy of the said
inquisition to each of the keepersof the turnpike or gates,
betweenwhich suchdefectiveplaceshallbe; andfrom thence-
forth the tolls herebygrantedto be collected at such turn-
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pikes or gates,for the intermediatedistancebetweenthem,
shallceaseto bedemanded,paid orcollected,until thesaidde-
fectivepartorpartsof thesaidroadshall beput into goodand
perfectorder and repairasaforesaid;andif anyof thekeep-
ersof thegatesaforesaid,shalltakeor attemptto exacttolls,
for the intermediate‘distance betweenthe gates aforesaid,
from any traveler during the time the said road shall con-
tinue out of repair, such keepershall forfeit andpay to the
personwho shall prosecutefor the same,thesum of tendol-
lars, to be recoveredbefore any justice of the peaceasdebts
of equalamountareor may beby law recoverable;but if the
sameroad shall not be put into good and perfect order and
repair before the next ensuing court of quarter sessionsof
the proper county, the said justice shall certify and senda
copy of the said inqusition to the justicesof the said court;
andthe said court shall thereuponcauseprocessto issue,and
bring in the bodiesof the personor personsentrustedby the
companywith the careand superintendenceof suchpart of
the said road as shall be found defective as aforesaid;and
shall direct a bill of indictment to be sentto the grand in-
quest,againstthe personor personsentrustedas aforesaid,
anduponconvictionshallgivesuchjudgment,accordingto the
natureand aggravationof the neglect, as the said court in
their discretion shall judge proper:Provided, the fine in no
instanceshallbe lessthan twenty dollars,nor exceedingone
hundred dollars; andthe fines to be so imposed,shall be re-
coveredin the samemanneras fines for misdemeanorsare
Usually recoveredin said county,andshallbe paid to the su-
pervisorsof thehighwaysof theplacewhereinthe offensewas
committed; to be appliedto repairing suchhighways as the
township or county is bound to repair at the public expense
thereof.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the presidentandman-
agersof the said company,shall keep fair and just accounts
of all monies,which shall be receivedby them from the said
commissioners,andfrom the subscribersfor the stock of the
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saidcompanyon accountof their severalsubscriptions;andof
all penaltiesfor the delayin -the paymentthereof,andof the
amountof the profits on the shareswhichmaybe forfeited as
aforesaid,andalsoof all moniesby themto beexpendedin the
prosecutionof their saidwork; andshall, o-nceatleastin every
year,submitsuchaccountsto a generalmeetingof thestock-
holders,until the said road shall be completed,anduntil all
the costs,chargesandexpensesof effecting the sameshall be
fully paidanddischarged,andthe aggregateamountof such
expensesshallbe liquidatedandascertained;andif uponsuch
liquidation, or wheneverthe whole capital stock of the said
companyshall be nearly expended,it shall be found that the

said capital stock will not be sufficient to completethe said
road, accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act,it
shall andmaybe lawful for the saidpresident,managersand

company, at a statedor specialmeetingto be convened,ac-
cordingto the provisionsof this act, or their own by-laws, to
increasethe number of shares to such extent as shall be
deemedsufficient to accomplishthe work; andto demandand
receive the moniessubscribedfor such shares,in like man-
ner, and under the like penalties,as are hereinbeforepro-
vided for the original subscriptions,or as shallbe provided‘by
their by-laws.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidpresident,man-
agersandcompany,shallalsokeepa just andtrue accountof
all andeverythe moniesto be receivedby their severalcol-
lectors of tolls, at the severalgatesor turnpikeson the said
road,which shallnot exceedone for everyfive miles after the
road is completedfrom the beginningto the end thereof,or
suchpart thereofasshall from time to time be completedas
aforesaid;andafter the said road shall be completed,or as
muchthereofasit mayfrom time to time bedeemedexpedient
‘to makeand finish, shall makeand declarea dividend of the
clear profits and income thereof, all contingent costs and
charges,and a reasonablefund for repairs,and for the pro-
gressiveimprovementandaccomplishmentof the said work,
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beingfirst deductedand reserved,amongall the subscribers
to thestockof thesaid company;and shall, on thefirst Tues-
day of May and November,in everyyear, publish the half-
yearly dividend to be madeof the clear profits amongthe
stockholders,andof the time andplacewhenand wherethe
samewill bepaid,andshallcausethesameto bepaidaccord-
ingly.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That thesaid presidentand
managersshall, at the end of every third yearfrom the date
of the incorporation, until two years next after the whole
road shall be completed,lay before the generalassemblyof
this commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,showing
the whole amountof their capital expendedin prosecutionof
the saidwork, andof the incomeandprofits arising from the
saidtolls, for andduring the saidrespectiveperiods;together
with an abstractaccountof the costsandchargesof keeping
the said roadin repair, andall other contingentchargesand
costs, to the end that the clear annualincome and profits
thereofmay be ascertainedand known; and if at the end of
two yearsafterthesaidroadis completedfrom thebeginning
to the end thereof,it shall appearfrom the averageprofits
thereoffor thesaidtwo years,that the said clearincomeand
profits thereofwill not beara dividend of six per centumper
annumon thewhole capitalstock of the said companyso ex- -

pended,then,it shall be lawful to and for thesaid president,
managersand company,to increasethe tolls hereinaboveal-
lowed, in equal proportionsupon each and every allowance
thereof,so asto raisethe dividend up to six per centumper
annum;andat the endof every tenyearsafter thesaidroad
shall be completed,they shall render to the generalassem-
bly, alike abstractof their accountsfor threeprecedingyears;
and if, at theendof anysuchdecennialperiod,it shallappear
from suchabstract,that the clear profits and incomeof the,
said company will bear a dividend of more than nine per
centumperannum,thenthesaidtolls shallbesoreduced,asto
reducethe saiddividenddownto ninepercentumperannum.
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SectionXVIII. (Section.XVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said company
shall causeposts to be erectedat the intersectionof every
[public] roadfalling into and leadingout of thesaidturnpike
road,with boardsand an indexhandpointing to the direction
of suchroad, on bothsideswhereofshallbe inscribed,in legi-
ble characters,thenameof the town or placeto which such
roadleads,andthedistancethereofin measuredor computed
miles; andshallalsocauseniilestonesto beplacedon theside
of the said road, to designatethe distancesto and from the
principal placesthereon,andalsoshall causeto beaffixed on
the gatesto be erected,for the informationof travelersand
otherssuingthe saidroad,a printedlist of the ratesor toll,
which from time to time m~ybe lawfully demanded.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonsshallwil-
fully break,deface,pull up or prostrateanymilestonewhich
shallbeplacedin pursuanceof this act on theside of thesaid
road, or shall obliterate the letters or figures inscribed
thereon;shallwilfully break,pull down,deface,destroyor in-
jure anydirection p05t, which shall be erectedin pursuanceof
this act,at the intersectionof any road as aforesaid,or the
board or index-hand affixed thereto iii conformity with the
directionsof this act; or shall obliteratethe lettersor figures
inscribed or markedthereon;or destroy,defaceor obliterate
the letters,or figuresor othercharacters,markedat anyturn-
pike or gate,which shall be erectedin pursuanceof this act,
for all or any of the purposesthereinmentioned;or the whole
or anypartof anyprintedlist of theratesof tolls which shall
be affixed in pursuanceof the directions of this act, at any
suchgateorturnpike; heor theyso offendingin thepremises
shall andeachof themshall for everysuchoffense,severally
and respectively,forfeit andpay to -the said president,man-
agersandcompany,thesumof twentydollars, to be suedfor
andrecoveredwith costsof suitbeforeanyjusticeof thepeace
in manneraforesaid.
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Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagoners,carters
and drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whether of burdenor
pleasure,using the said road,shall, exceptwhen overtaking
andpassingby acarriageof slowerdraught,keeptheir horses
and carriageson the right handside of the said road in the
passingdirection,leaving the otherside of the saidroad free
and clear for other carriagesto passand repass;and if any
wagoner,carter or driver shall offend againstthis provision,
he shall forfeit andpay anysum not exceedingsix dollars to
any personwho shall, by reasonthereof,be obstructedin his
passage,and will suefor the samebefore any justice of the
peace;to be recoveredwith costs in the like mannerafore-
said.

Section XXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any toll gathereron
the saidroad shall ‘demandfrom any personor personsusing
the said road, any greateror other toll than by this act is
authorizedand allowed, such toll gatherershall forfeit and
paythesumof twentydollars for everysuchoffense;onehalf
to theuseof the supervisorsof theroadsor highwaysof the
township in which the forfeiture shall be incurred, andthe
other half to the useof the personsuing for the same;to be
recoveredbeforeanyjusticeof the peaceof the countywhere
such offense shall have beencommitted.

SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if in the caseof any
suit or prosecutionwhich shall be commencedunderthe di-
rectionsof this act, for anypenaltyincurredunderthe same,
whetherby or againstthe said company,their servantsor as-
signees,the saidsuit or prosecutionshallnot be sustainedby
the plaintiff or prosecutor,then, andin such case,the person
or personsprosecutedasaforesaid,shall recoverby thejudg-
mentof .thejusticebeforewhom suchsuit or prosecutionshall
be depending,or by action before the court of common pleas
of thepropercounty,(if suchprosecutionhadbeeninstituted
beforethecourtof generalquartersessionsof thepeace)such
sum, not exceedingthe amountof thepenalty for which the
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suit or prosecutionshall be commenced,as shall be deemed
a reasonableretributionforthevexationof suchsuitor prose--
cution.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authorityaforesaid, Thatno suit or actionshall
bebroughtor prosecutedby anypersonor personsfor anypen-
alties incurred‘under this act,unlesssuchsuit or actionshall
be commencedwithin six monthsnext afterthe factcommit-
ted; and the defendantor defendants,in suchsuit or action
maypleadthegeneralissue,andgive this act andthespecial
matterin evidence,andthat thesamewas clon,ein pursuance-
andby theauthorityof this act.,

Section XXIV. (SectipnXXIV, P. L. And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, Thatif thesaid company
shallnot proceedto carry on thesaid work within five years
afterthe passingof this act; or shallnot within fifteen years.
thereaftercompletethesaidroad,accordingto thetrueintent
andmeaningof this act; thenin either of thosecases,it shall
and may be lawful for the legislatureof the commonwealth
to resumeall and singulartherights, liberties,privilegesand
franchisesby this act grantedto the said company.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P.L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the legislature
shouldat anytime after theyearone thousandeight hundred
and thirty-five, think proper to take possessionof the said
road,or anypart thereof,thenthreepersonsshall be chosen
by the governor,threeby the presidentand managersof the
company,andthreeby thejudgesof thesupremecourt, who,
or anysix or moreof them,shallproceedto examineandesti-
matethevalueof theproperty,which thesaid companyhave
therein,andcertify thesameto thegovernor,who shallcause
the sameto be laid before the legislatureat their next ses-
sion; andwheneverthe amountso certified shall be paid, the
right of saidcompanyto taketoll on saidroad,or anyportion
thereofredeemedasaforesaid,togetherwith all their right,
title, interestand claim thereinshall ceaseanddetermine.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, P. 259.


